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Are girls getting meaner? Rachel Simmons
investigates the scary new breed of extreme

bullies-and howto dealwith them.

Every morning of her sophomoreyeat, Cara* would sit
in the front seat of her mom's car near her high school.
But she couldn't open the door. "I stayed in the vehicle

andjust cried because I didn't want to go in," she
recalls. Cara dreaded school because she was a victim
of bullying. Her torment began as afreshman, when

she started dating a junior boy. His fem ale ftrends
hated her, laughing in the hallway andyelling thatCaru

was "retatded," "fat," of "unlovable." \7hen her guy
didn't stand up for her, she ended the relationship,

but the torture didn't stop.

Her male ciassmates joined in, and the bullying However, noteveryvictim of bullying is able
followed her everylvhere: the cafeteria, classrooms, to overcome the experience. Earlier this year, in a story
and online. As the weeks wore on, Cara sank into played out in countless headlines, ffieen-year-old
despair. "I felt like I had nothing to live for," she Phoebe Prince came home from school afterweeks of
explains. "I started to believe that it was going to iast relentless bullying and hanged herself. After her death,
forever andthatdeath had to be betterthan the situation messages defacing hermemorial Facebook page were
I was in. I couldn't go through the bullying anymore." posted. According to the National Crime Prevention
After a suicide attempt, she realizedthat she didn'treally Council, nearly60 percent ofAmericanteenswitness
want to die. Now, a year later, she is being home- bullying every day. And a study by national nonprofit
schooled, but she plans to rerurn to school this fall. Fight Crime: Invest in Kids found that one out of six )
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I know !'m not
ugly, but when
you hear it so

manytimes, you
start to believe it

-Bello,* 20

middle-school and high school students are bullying
victims eachyear. Phoebe's suicide andits ugly
aftermath, however, exposed a level of bullying
among girls that goes beyond rypical name-calling or
teasing. A new breed of mean girls, extreme bullies
are willing to do anlthing in their power to inflict
pain and humiiiation-from turning entire school
communities against their victims to waging cam-
paigns of vicious online harassment.

'$7hat's causing this alarming behavior?

Some experts point to reality television. Most reality
programs overflow with female bullying and aggres-

sion-and in many episodes, mean-girl behavior is
rewarded or seen as justified, which may create an

incentive for teens to imitate it. In fact, earlier this year
researchers at Brigham Young Universiry found that
realiry shows have, on average, nearly Nvice as many
aggressive acts as nonreality ones do.

Becca,* a sixteen-year-o1d, thinks that
extreme bullying all boi1s down to competition: "It's
about being the prettiest, skir.miest girl and having the

best clothes and hair." Sonre

girls will stop at nothing to get
ahead, she says. "Girls feel a

need to step on someone else

to get to where theywantto be
on the socialladder." \Vhen
bofriends come into the
picture (as was the case with
both Cara and Phoebe),
competition can become even
more cutthroat. "If girls feel like
their relationship is threatened,
they do whatever they can to
get secure," saysJulia Taylor, a

high school counselor in Apex,
North Carolina. "They lose their

spread rumors that she both was a lesbian and had sex
with multiple guys; turned her friends and potential
love interests agalnst her; and even chanted, "KiIl
yourself," as she walked down the hall. Alexandria
became depressed and couldn't sleep. Vlhen she did
sleep, she had nlghtmares. Her hair began to fal1 out
from the stress, and she stopped eating. "I ended up
staffing myself afterhaving girls say to me, 'You're so

ug1y,' one too many times," she admits.
The stereotype of a bully as a boy who steals

your lunchmoneyleaves some girls unaware they are

being bullied ata11. "\X4renwe thought of 'bullying,'it
was like somebody throwing stuff at you," explains
2O-year-old Bella,* a self-confessed bully in junior high
who was then a victim of bullying in high school. "\7e
didn'trealize that itcouldbe averbal andmental thing
as we11." Indeed, the pain can be muchworse-and
much harder to escape-when your tomenter is your
friend. Girls bullied by friends may initially think their
torment is standard <hama. "\X4ren my friend turned on
me, I thought, This is probably just a phase; it'll pass. But

il didn'I, Bella remembers.
Terror of being friendless
(even if "friends' are the ones
making their lives miserable)

can trap girls in abusive
siruations. Ste11a,* flfteen, sat at

a lunch table where she was

teased, given dirty looks, and
excluded from every conver-
sation. "f I distancedmyself
from these lriends, Twould

have no one to sitwith at
lunch-but if I stayed, I would
slowlyrot," she says.

Unfortunately, most
girls ultimately never find out

minds for a brief moment. Their brains are affected;'
Becca agrees: "Gir1s feel justified in doing whatever
theywantto get the guy."

In a world where fitting in is everything,
being different often singles out girls as targets. "I
stood out like a sore thumb in high school," recalls

Alexandria, nineteen, now a sophomore in col1ege.

Her outfits, musical taste, and personality challenged
the status quo at school and made girls feel insecure.

She recalls, "One giri warned me, 'In this school, we
don't dress like that."' A,lexandria refused to change
herself. Her peers retaliated. They teased her in public;

why they are bullied. Because bullies often use covert
tactics like rumors, victims become confused and
desperate. \[4ren Rayna,* sixteen, moved from New
York to South Carolina, she was laughed at and

shunned by almost everyone at her school. She

dissected herself constantly: "I was like, Do I look
different? Is there something wrong with me?" Alone
all day at school and overwhelmed withinsults,
turned backs, and laughter, girls lose faith in them-
selves. Some start to believe what is being said about
them. "They think, I really am all those things they say

I am," says Barbara Coloroso, an educator who is the



author of a book about br,r11ying. "They begin to

succumb." Bella cxplains: "It's just a mere fact of how
many times something is said to you or how lonpJ it
goes on. It continues to get into yollr head, and lt's

like being brainwashed. I knew I wasn't u911.; I knew I

66Peoplespread
rumors about me

and would chaht, 'Kill
yourself,'to me as

lwalked down
the hallway@ffi
-Alexon elria, i9 / ,'

wasn't a slut. tsut when ),ou hear those things so

many times and so many people ale alienating you,

it's 1ike, OK, if nobody rrants to hang out with mc ancl

I'm r-rot good enough fol anybody e1sc, then what is

the point of living?"

Coloroso aclvises targets of bullying not to
blanre themsclves or look lor a reason why they are

belng tormented. "They do it just because they can,"

she says. "It isn't your fault." She suggests clltting off
contact with bullles by retusing to answer phone

calls or e-mails. If you're being victimized online,
change your Facebook settings (or delete your
profile completely). Arrd if you're hanging around
ex-friends vu,ho are bullies, fincl other fi'lends, Be1la

says. "There are so mauy different groups-you'l1 be

able to find someone to be friends with. Believe in
yourselfl" Girls can help their peers by reftrsing to be

bystanders ancl instead deciding to be defenders,

Coloroso says. "Sit next to tl-re bullied girl at lunch.

Stancl up for her'."

The most important thing, say sntwivors and

experts, is sharing what is happening. "Do not be

afraid to speak oi-rt," Cara says. "Te11 anyone, tell an

adr.rlt. te1l someone at youl school what's going on."

Ask them fol protection against retaliation if neces-

sary. AId remember, Hurting your body just makes

things worse. No matter w'hat, be u'ue to you, she says.

"Be yourself, and don't tly to make sotleone else

happy. The only person that really matters is you." n
*N.tmc ltLts ba(il (hLtilg'J.

Rescue Mission

REC()GNIZE THE SIG['lS

"Suicidal

thinking is a symptom of depression, and if you are

having persistent or recurring thoughts of suicide or

are making plans about how to end your life, seek

im mediate assistance,"

TALK IT (lUT

lf you don't feel

comfortable speaking to your parents, try reaching

out to a coach or school counselor.

I(lIlK AFTER Y(lUR FRIENDS

"Be aware of changes in

behavior, such as losing interest in ordinary activities,
starting or increasing drug or alcohol abuse, not

wanting to hang out with friends, talking about death

or suicide, or making statements like 'No one would

miss me if I were gone,"'

BE HONEST

"People generally react to directness

in a very open way,"


